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o. s. G. meant confidence and
faith. He was one to look to, to
lean upon, to clasp hands with
in what seems to be a hopeless
struggle toward life at its best.
When O. S. G. went on before,

we at first felt a sense of gre9Jt
darkness. Now we see yonder the
certain gleam of his personality
and his heroic example. To O. s.
G. we say: We shan follow the

gleam. We lack your courage,

zeal, energy and -vision but we

shall carry on.

-B. Smith Haworth
To O. S. Groner, Beloved Teacher,

Councelor, Crusader, Friend.
o. U. 1908-1918

Emes,t Heiken, '21� of Klamath

Falls, Oregon, surprised us at the
office one day by walking in and

spending a brief visit. With him
were his wife ana small son. He
is in the ice and cold storage
business.

Claude Cochran, repOrting for
the Kansas City chapter nomin
ating committee named Ma.rian

H·ouston, ex
-

'19, for treasurer 8dd':'
ing, "He was so successful last
year- started with nothing and
finished With nothing." Houston,
by the way, is recovering from a

major operation.

OUT nomination for pleasant
people 'to talk to goes to success

ful coaches in the first year ,at the
helm of high school athletics.

Charley Hetzel, '32, who is coach
in.g at Lyndon, Kansas, fills the
bill right well. His football team,

Those of you who would like to get some idea as to .what may be
in store for 'Ottawa University will be interested in reading in this issue
the quotations from chapel addresses of Dr. Andrew B. Martin, new
Ottawa University president. See the next page.

,

composed of mostly new men,
won five games, tied two and lost

on� one. Only two teams scored
against this squad. You are

right, Charley is quite a happy
fellow these days. And we are

for him, too.

Robert Nash, '10, now a lawyer
in Rockford, Dlinois, was a <cam

pus visitor early this month.

w. E. Gilliland, '12, is spending
two weeks in Tucson, Arizona, re
covering from -a severe attack of

the flu. He is manag.ing editor of
the ottawa Herald.

The parents of Clinton Asher of
ster'lling, Kansas, were recently
killed in a railway crossing acci
dent near their home.

Charles Jacobus operates the

finest greenhouses in ottawa. This
time of the year is a busy one

with Cb:ristmas orders flowing in

from a flower loving town.
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We beg your pardon for men

tioning the following because it
has been our policy never to make
Tauy Talk � promotional maga
zine. It is for news and interest
ing topics. But this time, we

would like to have your Founda
tion contributions as soon as pos
sible. We might, also, add that
we are going to send out an hon
or roll of all members; so you
who are not members, join right
SOOD.

"0. S. G."
Those were magic letters to all

of us of the generations 1908-
1918 who knew o. S. Groner.
O. S. G. meant flaming, cutting

criticism against s110�nly, mac
curate work. He would counten
ance no inferior scholarship based
on indifference and laziness.
O. S.. G. meant hearty, unflag

ging zeal in all projects for the
spirituaJi�ing of campus life. He
was no materialist. His vision of
a better world drove him merci
lessly to support every Pl'Oject
that might contribute to the real
ization of that vision. ChemiStry,
his chosen field, or any other ac
tiVity was important to him only
as it could contribute to the de

velopm:ent o·f personality.
O. S. G. meant warm, inspiring

frlen.�p. He knew the place of
fflendship 'in the scheme of life.
Ws heert doors swung wide to all
Who needed encouragement, com
panlbnship or guidance. He paid
the price _of continuous and resu
i�r correspondence With scores of

_ hi$ -6. '·11. -friends. December, 1935
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